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Miss Kathryn Minert is stenog-

rapher at the McMenamin law office i

at the present time."
jrv '

NEWS ITEMS' TAR THEATRIC
B. G. Sigsbce, Mgr. .

Program Sep. 19 to Sep. 25 Inclusive

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

'i'

Come and get the county agent's

machine for the dry treatment of

your seed wheat with copper carbon-

ate. The work is done perfectly and

economically. Get your order ii

early as it takes some time to make

one.

THOMAS MEKJHAX in

"The City of Silent Men"
Adapted from "The Quarry" by John A. Moro;co.

Meighan's most appealing role since "The Miracle Man."

He is a convict in, this picture, the victim of clrcuniEtantial
evidence. Worth going far to see.

ALSO PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

THURSDAY &, FRIDAY

WALLACE REID In

J. Stevens and Mrs. Gracia Simons
well known residents of this' city,
were married by Judge Cornett on

Wednesday of last week. They will
reside in the groom's heme on North
Chase street.

M. E. Hotchku!s, a sheepmrn of
Stantielil, and Mark A. Cleveland,
newspaperman of the same town were
visitors here last Wednesday .

Tom Boylen jr. and W. H. Buell,
of Pendleton were in town during the
week receiving sheep purchased by

Tom Boylen r.

Karl Cronk, who has been spending
the summer here left for Fortlund
Friday morning.

John Brosnan was in from Bucr
creek Friday circulating around
among hiss many friends. John is in

the cattle business which he says is
not much of a buiness any more. He
shipped a. lot of cattle to Portland re-

cently that he couldn't sell so he just
left them in the stockyards and came
home. A few days later he received
word that they had been s'old at a

substantial advance Mid he was pretty
well satisfied .

Pete Farley and his family, who
have been spending the summer in
the mountains near Austin, where
Mr. Farley ranges his sheep, hav

to town for the vinter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wigleffwovth
were in from Pine City Friday on a
short busimesd vis'it

It. W. Turner, well known farmer-stockma- n

of Sand Hollow, is of the
opinion that the average farmer of
Morrow county isn't going to get
rich this year the way things now
look but that he is m ore likely to get
a bit deeper in the hole. There is

but one way, as Mr. Turner sees it,
for the wh eatgrower to stop this

business' and that is
by cutting down production. The
less you raise the less you go behind
is the idea 4o why not the farmer do

what he cam himself and quit hiring
help and let it g( at that?

Misg Leora Devin, left town last
Sunday for the R. A. Thompson ranch

which vicinity she will teach
school the coming year.

Mr. and M.-s- . S. W. Spenier re-

turned last wetk from a few days
stay at Hot Lake, Oregon, where Mr
Spencer went for his health.

September Bargain Sale 50 per cent
discount on. all You-re- x Silverware
China and Cut glass.
Cash Talks - - - Haylor 20-2- 2

Mrs. John Viidenan returned from
Hot l.i'ke last week. She spent sev-

eral weelw there with Mr. Viidenan
who is receiving treatment for an in-

jured hip and is recreiing as apidlv
as can be hoped for.

Mrs. Percy Hughes and children
have moved to town from their But-
ter creek ranch for the winter and a'e
occupying the Tom Ayers dwelling on
Chase street. The children are at-

tending school here for the vint'T
and while the roads and weather are
good the family will spend most of
their week ends at the ranch.

Tom Boylon shipped 18 double
deck cars of sheep from the local
yar.ds Friday morning destined foi
the Chicago market.

Mart Blakely was :n town a few
days during the week delivering a lot
of lambs he sold to Tom Boylon Mr.
Blakely recently returned from Kan-ra- s

City where he shipped several
cars of sheep and found a fair imu'ket.
He also visited his old home town
down in Missouri for the first time in
2 5 years, and says the houses did
inot look nearly so high as they. did
when he was a.

Billy Corson came in from the
mountains Thursday where he has
been looking after the welfare of a
band of sheep all summer.

Sam K. Van Vactor came out from
The Dalles Thursday to look after
business matters for some of his
clients. He cannot understand why
the weal her at Heppner should be as
hot as at The Dalles.

County Commissioner L. J. David-
son was in town from lone Friday.
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We have sold all kinds of grain

drills- but have decided that the

Kentucky Double Run feed is1 the

best suited for this territory. Come

in and look them over for yourself.

"The Hell Diggers
A story of a land where the, vanquished goes down and

the game of life is played without rules.
A romance of gold aud the wilder west, and- fighting men

and love.
Wallace Reid in a different role.

Joe Kenny was in town Saturday
(.ruing and Sunday.

Ired Lucas was in town from I.f
ini ton Saturday .

Cleve Van Schoiack and family of

Han ford canyon, were visitors in town
Wednesday.

Why pay more for gasoline when
you ran get It at the Byers Chop Mill
for 30 cents a gallon? 8tf

Mr. an.l .Mrs. Francis-- OrilTin, of
nc::r lone, wi-r- in town last Tuesday
ro:. suiting A. I). .Mc.MunJo regarding
tin1 illncy of their small son Howard.

j Jr. and Mrs. Spencer Akers re-tu-

ed from an extondi-- visit at IVjrt- -

I. tml last Friday .

... iss Delsic Kperry, sister of Mrs.
If J. Husch'kc, has returned from
Moijiiiouth where she has been alf.rn
!i:.i; rummer norma!. She will teach

i ear Hardinan, the coming winter.

Iui ing Kepteinbei Your .50c will
he worth a $1.00 at Haylors. 20-2- 2

Mr .and Mrs. Fred Ashbaugh, of
Tea.- Hardman, and Mia Hoy Ash-hai!i- ;h

were Heppner visitois Wed-

nesday .

Mr. Schultz, proprietor of the
llc;ipne rliakery, bought the VV. O.
Ilayh'BS residence on West May
street last week.

Mr .and Mrs. W. O. Iiayless have
moved to the Oilman apartments on
Willow street.

I OH SAM') Oil TltADK Vulcaniz-
ing hop. What have you?

I). A. OllllhS, lone, Ore. 20-2- 1

Mr .and Mrs. W. L. Copenhaver
and family left Tuesday for Salem
where they will make their home for
the present.

ftiistf Conuuae Crawford is em-

ployed at. the Humphrey Drug Co. for
this week durin gthe rush of school
book time.

W. P. Mahonoy motored (, Lexing-
ton Thursday on a short bushiest!
trip.

WANTIOI) Work on ranch by man
and wife. Experienced In all kinds
of ranch work. Prefer sleady job
for I hu winler. Address I). A. GIBBS,
lone, Oregon. 202-- 1

MiHS h'Ua Devi n wil lleach the
CI; rk's canyon school Ihi.l winler.
II. is uncertain just when her school

The Revolving Rod Weeders are

the ones that get the weeds. SATURDAY

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE In

99"A Heart to LetIf you are going to use the dry

treatment for your seed wheat you Adapted from the novel "Agatha's Aunt" 'by Harriet
Loomis Smith. A comedy of desporate disguises ard happy
discoveries. The story of a girl who hadn't a red cent, but
possessed a million dollars worth of courage.

ALSO MOVIE CHATS

cannot afford to pass up the Calkins1

machine.

J J

GILLIAM & BISBEE SUNDAY & MONDAY

COLLEEN MOORE In

"Come on Over"
By Rupert Hughes, sparkling comedy of li ve. She waited

months for her sweetheart to write "come on over," and he
kept losing jobs, so she came unbidden. That's where Iter
troubles and laughs begin. A story with Rupert Hughes at
his best homely, hnmaii and a howl.Minor and Company
NEXT WEEK:

CHICKENS, fOOLlSH WIVES, CAPPY RICKS end
Bcbc Daniels in "ONE WILD WEEK."

During RODEO WEEK we have booked come of the best
pictures you have ever seen. Arrange your evenings to see

them all. (No Matinees1.)We Have the famous

Will ..ipen.

M. and Mrs. Frank Wilks and Mr.
nr.-- Mrs. Clarence Howell, of Hard-mr..- i,

are Ilrppncr vhliloiH this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beckett and

children ,of Eight in lie, were quests ol
Mm. Daisy lleckelt the li rat of Ih,
wet k. They returned home Wed
ncsday evening.

Koy Pickens', manager of the local'
telephone ,of(ce went to lone on com-

pany business Thursday.
Tom lloylen passed through Hepp-ne- r

Wednesday on his Vay to Con
den.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gr.unt, ariu..i
panied by Airs. 10. Frederic mof.irerf
to Walla Wala Saturday lo frpelid i

week's vneiulon.

The nine days old Infant of Mr.
mid Mrs. J. Droughtin died at the
Moore & Anderson road eunip Tucs-(ia-

afternoon. H had been suffer-
ing from kidney trouble for several
da i .

A .Caseheer was- - In town on

"Olympia" Sweaters
In many styled and weights

FRANK SHIVELY
Practical fiafseshoer

L&fne and interfering horsa Carefully Attenkd

GENERAL BLACKSM1TH1NG

Located at Scrivner's ftlacHsmith Shop
HEPPNER sS OREGON

I'Olt SAI.IO

NORMAN'S ICE CREAM

I'nbro'ko horses for sale cheap.
Will take good miles. Call at my
ranch at Tub Springs, Juniper canyon
or address1,

JAMES CANTY.
!! --'2 Lexington, Or.

The genuine "Wil Wite" a four pocket
-- covered pockets- - medium weight sweater
coats in various heather shades.

JERSEYS-:- - PLAIN and STRIPED

Roughneck sweaters in finest quality- - heavy

weight- - beautiful colors.

ONCOKl) (.K AIM'S 1'Olt SAI.M

Fine quality Concord grapes, $1.00
per 20 pound box t. o. b. lrrigon.
Pla en your orders early.

W. L. Sl'DDAHTH,
20 21 lrrigon. Ore.

"Best in the West"
Always ready to Serve

TAKE A QUART HOME FOR LUNCH

McAtee & AikenUSED CARS FOR SALE I
one ton licputillo linen, express

body, pneumatic tt.es, motor com
pled ly overhauled.

"Good Goods"motorVJ20 7 passenger Hud-o- n,

ove. hauled, good ci i d tires.

Creeh Ranch Darg'ain
. ,

i

iSo acres, 40 acres under the ditch, 100 acres
in wheat and summer fallow, good house
and other buildings. Only two miles from
town. On highway and railroad.

Price Including All Stock and Implements
Only $10,000

Roy V. Whiteis

I ill 8 Hudson Si e. dstor. Excel-

lent condition. Five almost new
conl tires.

.
All of the above are real bargains

r.t tii prices we offer tlicni.

V.il.o Your Own Ternm in Kfiison

Wo have Just wrecked n 1917

laxl ,e mid have many pansalmos as
'ki,1 us i.ew which we ni. iu'lling

vc y cheap.

HEPPNER GARAGE

"A Kel rUu-- Tor Ileal llartfuius."

HAR WOOD'S
DIAMONDS -:- - WATCHES -:- - JEWELRY

PIANOS -:- - PHONOGRAPHS
v . - OREGONHEPPNER


